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Question: What shall a municipality do where it has 
is.sued a license and 'accepted less than the full 
pro-rated annual license fee? . · 

Answer: Insist that each lic.ensee pay the balance of 
the full pro-r~ted annual fee. ·Ifj however, licen• 
sees are. recalcitrant~ then you may exercise the 
power reserved to you .to revoke at any time any 
license issued by you. The Commissioner has no · 
power to waive the payment of that money. The fact 
that licensees have invested heavily in beverage 

· stocks makes no difference nor does the fact that 
they are of good character and standing. Everybody 
must be treated alike. · · 

Question: Can a municipality adopt a scale of license 
fees for a retail consumption license or for a retail 
distribution license based on the na'ture of the busi""" 
ness conducted by the licensee? for example - a fee 
of $1~500'Q for an hotel of ·100 rooms~ $7500 for an· 
hotel of 50 rooms; $500. for an ordinary bar license; 
and $350 .• for a club. . 

.Answer: No. The statute provides for a minimum -and max~ 
· · 1m1m fee to be fixed by governing body of the munici

pality in respect to each of the two ~etail -classes 
but once that rate is.fixed for the class,· then ev~ry 
license w~ich comes within the class must be treated 
alike. Only two classes are recognized by the law~ 
viz. (1) consumption and (2) distribution. .. . 

#3. Question: Would premises ·located within 2.00 feet of a 
Rescue Mission or Gospel HalL be ineligible to hold 
a license under Sec. 76? · 

Answer: "N'o," Such a Rescue 1\tiission or Gospel Hall is 
not within the iritendment of the ·Act which contem
plates recognized edifices devoted.permanently to the 

·worship of God. · · 

#4. The Commissioner was asked by the Associated Press: 

(a) 0 Has a City Commissioner who owns properties 
occupied by saloons the right to sit in judgment 
upon the awa:rd of · liquo:r li c·ense s ?tt 
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(b) 11 Has a City Conunissioner the right to ·t,:::corne 
financially interested in a liquor diotributing 
company?" 

He replied: The answer in each instance is unequivocally 
"N-o .. " The disqualification ex:Lsts independent of Statute 
and extends to eve~ybody who is culled upon to sit in 
judgment upon the rights of his fellow-men. I~ goes 
a:-:.·uinst the o·rain even to think of a person oe ing a 
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judge in his own case or to h;;.;.ve his judgment in formu-
lating rules for other men warped by fin~ncial sclf
interGst. 

#5. ~uestion~ Who is a minor1 

Answ3r: A person under the oge of 21 years.· 

#6 . Considero.ble mention has been made i'n the pu-olic :)rcss 
o..s to the .::;.lleged unconstitutionality of certc.in sec
tions of this uct. No one nef?d gGt a feo.r complex even 
if the ~ourts shnll suboequGntly SQ declur~. The rule 
in New Jersey 1 contrary to thnt in cert~in other.juri~
dictions is definitGly ~stahlished by our court of' 
lt•J:; t r3·s ort 2 in Long v. Bo..yonne 9 7 LJ: N. J "L... 455 ~ c.nd 
followed in l~ter cnses 2 th~t every l~w~ Qlthough sub
sequGntly decl.::~red unconsti tutionnl~ must be obeyed 
unless a.nd until it shr.11 hc_ve been judicfo.lly declc~red 
unconstitution.:il tmd~ :eurther 2 thc..t c..11 who net in good 
.fo..,i th under or pursuo..nt to th:--.t la.w c.rc protected. 

#7 The Commissioner intends shortly to write er';.Ch Chief of' 
Police outlining enforcement plnns. In thJ me~ntime~ 
it is suggested th~t grc~t c~ution bo e~2rci32d in 
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:-~lcoholic t>C::vc:rc·~&/:s. ~~ettor· no -ore?.s·::nt control at c~ll 
of trnnsporthtion thnn bre~k thB~morale of the men on -
the po.lice force upon whom the prinmry duty of" enforce
ment will fo.11 WH.GN present pl~ns 2.rG consumnw..tcd, ... 
Windshield "insignia. o.re being mo.de nnd will be c.ff:txed 
to every vehicle entitled to transport. At the present 
time no vchiclGs ~re in possession of-SUCH "identifying 
~nsigniG. The old beer trGnsport certificQtes put on 
windshields vie.. deca.lcomo.nio. o.:rc no longer of o..ny 

·-signi:tico.ncc whr:.ts·oevor. Hence the presonco of such 
decnlcomc.niC. on a windshield does-not mean th8.t the 
vehicle op0rntor hns c.ny right to· trc.nsport~ Neither 
does the c.bsGncc thcreo.f neces.snrily me['..n th0.t he hc..s 
no right to tro..nsport • .8verything.dop0nds on his· 
license~ which in o.11 pr_obnbili ty is on the licensed 
premises and not in thG possessi6n of the truck driver~ 
Of course~ if police ~re SURE thQt neither the driver · 
nor his pr inc ipG.l hc.s o.ny right n. t c:.1.1 to trnnsport j 
then arrest end convict. But? i~ in doubt, better be 
sure tho.I). so'l}ry .. 


